
( To the REB-NEB• 
Dear O:>lleaguas' 

ON MARX'S BIRTHDAY, MAY 5 

Ma.rch 17, 198o 

The nearer. :;: approach the conclusion of the boolt (and I hope sobody 
thinks I'm anywhere near th:;.t -- but in thought I am), the more the littlest 
thingn suddenly stand out as imperative, and tho more angry I i'eel as tc >!by an.!'~ 
one ever thought lt waa a "lJ.ttle" th!J18• Conaretcly, IIMt I'm thinldJ18 of is 
Milrx'e birthday, Me.y !), Ccnaidor that we celebmte (and by "we" I mean the move
ment, whether in. your lifetime or not) 1January as the month of the three L's1 
A:;xril as the month of the AP!>U Thesis 1 and that thera has been a celebmtion 
of: the looth annivaraary of Lenin, of TJ:otalty, of Luxemburg, not tc mention the 
2ooth of lfe8al, But if there ware any of Marx ·-· and in fliy many years I don •t 
reooll one •• it certainly wasn't of Marx's phi!osopby of revolution, The meet 
the movement would .War to.ke serious acoount of was Marx's theor,y, of proletarian 
revolution ~ nith such g1:ea.t emphasis· on prolstarisn that talk cf aooisl revo
lut\on rea.1ly Jllea.nt pr.oletarian end not tote.J., huma.!t ni'lll relations, except ill 
~o far dibtant a future that class-lese meant the millenium, 

In any oaso, I have felt thai. tt.o~h I don't intend to return to 
the orean!zation wtU June (if I was ever awy), I would lll<e to come in on 
llli.y 4 (s:fnce that's a Sunday) for the purpose of havin& & speci&l meatil18 that 
d.s.y, th" ave of Marx's birthday• on MArx's Ji>ilosoJLhv of rovolutl.on. ,. ' 

You arc all B>tarll, I'm sure 1 of the reason for my" jUlllping the gun" 
on myself ever siltoa th9 caler.cla.r new yaar ,started. The move to a r"8UlaJ; l2 
pe&e N&L maam• ao serious a tra~>oformation of the pa::~ae into a theoretical as 
well· as an activist organ toot pre:pa.re.tione far it nocessi-::ate a great deal more 
than the three months P!'B•Oonvention die cuss inn which wo nll . .!mow is by 
no maana limited to a ail18le topic, no matter how. crucl.llJ., Since tha focus of 
the qonventien mus·~ bo on the ans,lyeis of:. the objective aituatioit of both the 

. year precad.ine; Convention and the persr"i·utive and anticipation for the year to 
come, the projsction of ·~he 12 pager wc.uld not have had the t·ime :required for 
assuring :regular ia&ua.nco of a poper ·on e.n oxpanded and more theoretical level, 
Honea the Fob. J REB-NEB mooting, l!anco the varied suggestions for who sh<>Uld 
produoc·whst articles ~the Convention, Hence tho need for "avar:r M=ist
Humaniat a theorotician," Hence the many iltdividual lettem and "footnotes" I 
have written ill the process of 110rking out tho Rooa Luxembur& book. 

You will have 
noticed from the Dear Siators letter I wrote on March ll to liL-N&L that tho a•.:.."'ss 
of thoir pre-Convention meatine; this year will bo -grounded in th£· book ra thor 
than "takin& that for B""ntcd" whilo proceeding with "practice," 

What we need now - or rather by May 5 -- is a view of tho totality 
of the book befcre it is filtiahed, That !.s what I hopo to be able to prOject at 
the propooed celebmtion of Marx's 162nd birthday,_ 

I am not proposil18 a "super-b>&" meeting -- i,e., one itiiher on the 
campus or with an outside forum. I'm moat interested that this one be at our 
headquartal:G, end that, tho1J8h it i& not exclusively for members, it should not 
iltvolva a. great output of leaflets, Rather, a simple 111!1ilil18 to our regular list 
and a good amount of telephoning of close sympathizers, as if it 11ere, indeed, "li,y 
invitation only " -- l.,e, for those so seriously interested in r.arx•s philosophy 
of revolution that they are wondaril18 hall does it happen that that oomos after 
Rosa LUXemburg and !Iemen's Liberation in tho title of tho work, 

Yours, RAYA 
15224 


